January 26, 2015

NOTICE

Due to severe weather conditions, School of Education personnel will be available until only 2pm today (Monday) for registration and advisement. An announcement will be made by CUNY later today about any change of the College schedule due to weather for Tuesday, January 29 (see www.ccny.cuny.edu for the latest posting).

Unless there is a change to the schedule mandated by CUNY, the School of Education should be open on Wednesday, January 28th and will have additional hours for advisement and registration for all students.

CONTINUING STUDENTS

Continuing students should E-Mail their respective advisors for course approval and can register through their CF Service Center today through 11:59PM on Tuesday, January 27th. Fees for late registration will not be assessed until FRIDAY, January 30.

ON and AFTER JANUARY 28, ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT COMPLETED REGISTRATION should follow the schedule below.

WALK IN ADVISEMENT (NEW ADMITTED STUDENTS, & ALL NON-MATRICULANTS, AND CONTINUING STUDENTS NOT REGISTERED BY TUESDAY, JANUARY 27)

Walk-In advising will take place on the following days:

- Wednesday, January 28th 10am to 4pm
- Thursday, January 29th 10am to 4pm

Students should go to Room 3-223A (NAC) for information about faculty schedules and the location(s) for advisement.